
For his Trania&ions thefe laft Ten Years* bath la 
F^Waiid Foreign Parti, ' SINCE through Prejudice, MifappreheuGoti, or bt^iier W#9k/ie5 f 

or other the Fate ofall Mankiqd) t have iacurr’d thei?^ifprepf qaai^ 
re^fbu I Ihouldiet them know, that xny. roore Eplightue^i; Orf4ei%pd|ipjg^fas 
iufficiently convinced me of my pver-hafty aqdiprejudieiai 
ciplme of the Church of England, as it ftauds how hy ^and 
fince of late by many worthy Champions Ipr the MWmtvki the 

Church of England has been {efficient Jy vindicated frpqi the feaft A^rfipo^ h^r 
clous Adverfaries the Romanifis^ efpecially the Pricfts9 could againfi her Reputation 
fuggeft: So I my Self (Tor (bme time paft j have hot to ihy poor Ability been want- 
ing in my care and endeavours to fupport Her Honour and Credit, and to free Her 
fromtheleaft Imputation of ill whatfoever .* And though my Misfortune meeting 
with an unhappy Jun&ure of Times, may have rendred me Obnoxious to the Cen- 
fure even of fome good men y yet fince the Effe&s of thofe Defigns, .which England 
has by fad Experience fern levelled againft even the Foundation of the Protefiani 
Intereft, have been both Publick and Anfwerable to the Conjectures of every wife 
man, that at that time took any Obfervatioh pf th^jp frl have ^o^aj^p to Qefpair 
now at laft of fleconcilibg my Seifdgainto theit good OjinibnV AhdTfury, mough 
I km (ufficiently fatisfied of my Errqr ^pr my Cthhe ) ^[a^lereing to a Party, or 
Perfbn (Whofe Title to the Office he then took upontiim was every way Cjhieftionable) 
yet ^hey that will without prejudice confider the great Dahgers at that time threat- 
ntng the and State of this Kingdom, will I believe, be eafily in- 
duced to lay afide all Animofities conceived againft me, and conclude; that I rather, 
miftook the thinner and method of Curing, than that t was any ways Ignorant of 
the malignity of the Diftemper; however, His Royal Highnefi the Prince of Orange 
has already diffipated all our Fears as to this Point, who as he ieerhs by a peculiar 
Providence* to have been mark’d out for the Work he has nowsl^ndertaken , (b be- 
fides the Juftice of his Gtaim to the ProteBion of our Religion land Latvs^ has by all 
the A&ions of his Life* demonftrated that Pity and Pietys Religion and Juftice, more 
than any other Confidera t ion what foe ver,has prompted him to this glorious undertaking^ 
and though the Glory of the beft and greateft A&ion in the World, like the Sun* 
ihay meet with fbme cloudy ObftruCfcion and Interpretation! in the Hearts of fome 

^ ■: . .' few 



■ •' t<^5> ^ few prejudic’d^ I will not (ay ignorant men , yet the general Joy thathas:, and s 
"yet ftrthe Hearts 5f the Nobil try; and Commons "of t hefe Ki ngdOaiST^dtrc^ e vrdr n try! 
- demenftratCy that all his Royal .Highnefles proceedings, befbre^aodiuu^^^*ArtJuK.iM> 
tend to no other thing, nor in the leafl point devkte bomlulfilling the u>m6tt expec- 
tation and defires of this Nation: We are not now Chaving by woful 'Expedience, 
bought out Knowledge") igrjQrant of the crafty Divices, and. Arts of i'he' ' 
Priefts, to divide and difturb tWHearts of thepPeople of $ by ini.niirung 
and fiiggeftingto thenr.h^l^^hf Higfinei^s^inclination, t^aj&r or rt ft rain any 
part of the Service of the Church of England^ as by Lav^ElKiblillied 5 but as the 
objeftion to any that have the Honour, to know the Prince is frivolous and ground-* 
]e2sf lb a Vefy 1 ittle tinif will eCpo(e |hefe fjtfe Dreanjer^%ro 0etif avo? dabie ra.ct(- 
fity df beitig fotind in a Ly£ r and though it has been th4|0}hmc§| ot ma^^^Pious 
and .Z^lous Aifertors of t% Intereft^bf the Chufch of E^IamirM it LcmM^4$ 
Eftablifh that with all (ubrrSffion, (qme^leguiatiofis in the jDivine SviceMhghi.be 

^offereoior the better Accommodating and ttriiting fbnte Imall d ifferefnet s4 whici> * % y 
the malicious^ FomehtatiQns of pur cpmtDoq Acjverfaries hayc prey’d fatal to this Na- 
tion. Yet it has pter been his Royal Highn^ffes Rjelb]dtion, to lea ve r P50 

pen Confideration, and final Determination of a Free Parliament ; *tis rather likely 
than impoffible, that this Innocent, though Hearts Vindication of my Self 5 (for he 
inuft be over-grown with prejudice that can mifdoubt the reft) may meet with a re- 
ception very unfuitable .to the defign it is writ with,, for fuch is our yitious Nature, 
tnat we much father ftriye to la(h paft roifearriages, than ehcohmge |;ood Refolutib^s 5 
but as 1 cail appeal to the Natural, and confequemly, hecefery infiimities of Alf 
Human Nature, for Favour, if hot Pardon for my pa ft Errors f fo my Experiehce of 
the Fatigue and Vanity' of all Woridly bufinefs, with t he •MBftahce • ofGod, which! ( 
heartily pray for 5 has reducei me to fix my Refdution of letting ^ny/ielf/^rr, 
wholly for the Service of God V before whofe Altar I (hall by hi J Grace endeavour* 
to prefent my ftlf an Holy? Pure, and Unfpotted Sacrifice for ever. 
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